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Abstract. Supplementation of elderly institutionalized
women with vitamin D and calcium decreased hip
fractures and increased hip bone mineral density.
Quantitative ultrasound (QUS) measurements can be
performed in nursing homes, and easily repeated for
follow-up. However, the effect of the correction of
vitamin D deficiency on QUS parameters is not known.
Therefore, 248 institutionalized women aged 62–98
years were included in a 2-year open controlled study.
They were randomized into a treated group (n= 124),
receiving 440 IU of vitamin D3 combined with 500 mg
calcium (1250 mg calcium carbonate, Novartis) twice
daily, and a control group (n= 124). One hundred and
three women (42%), aged 84.5 ± 7.5 years, completed
the study: 50 in the treated group, 53 in the controls.
QUS of the calcaneus, which measures BUA (broadband
ultrasound attenuation) and SOS (speed of sound), and
biochemical analysis were performed before and after 1
and 2 years of treatment. Only the results of the women
with a complete follow-up were taken into account. Both
groups had low initial mean serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D
levels (11.9 ± 1.2 and 11.7 ± 1.2mg/l; normal range 6.4–
40.2mg/l) and normal mean serum parathyroid hormone
(PTH) levels (43.1 ± 3.2 and 44.6 ± 3.5 ng/l; normal
range 10–70 ng/l, normal mean 31.8 ± 2.3 ng/l). The
treatment led to a correction of the metabolic dis-
turbances, with an increase in 25-hydroxyvitamin D by
123% (p50.01) and a decrease in PTH by 18%
(p50.05) and of alkaline phosphatase by 15%

(p50.01). In the controls there was a worsening of the
hypovitaminosis D, with a decrease of 25-hydroxyvita-
min D by 51% (p50.01) and an increase in PTH by 51%
(p50.01), while the serum calcium level decreased by
only 2% (p5 0.01). After 2 years of treatment BUA
increased significantly by 1.6% in the treated group
(p50.05), and decreased by 2.3% in the controls
(p50.01). Therefore, the difference in BUA between
the treated subjects and the controls (3.9%) was
significant after 2 years (p50.01). However, SOS
decreased by the same amount in both groups
(approximately 0.5%). In conclusion, BUA, but not
SOS, reflected the positive effect on bone of supple-
mentation with calcium and vitamin D3 in a population
of elderly institutionalized women.
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Introduction

Elderly institutionalized women are at a particularly high
risk of hip fracture, and hip fractures occurring in
nursing homes have higher mortality than those
occurring in private homes [1]. In addition to a high
risk of falling, the elderly have a persistent increase in
bone turnover [2] that accelerates bone loss, in part due
to hypo-vitaminosis D with secondary hyperparathyroid-
ism. This hypovitaminosis D results from a major
decrease in the endogenous production of vitamin D,
principally due to a lack of sun exposure, which is not
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balancedby an adequatevitamin D intake [3,4]. The
correctionof the vitamin D deficiencyand thereforeof
the secondaryhyperparathyroidism by combinedtreat-
ment of subjectsliving in nursinghomeswith calcium
and vitamin D leadsto a significant reductionin non-
vertebralfractures– up to 25%after18 months[3] – the
positive effect still being present after 3 years [5].
Calcium and vitamin D supplementationover 3 years
also had a beneficialeffect on the rate of nonvertebral
fractures in a population of healthy ambulatory
American men and women aged more than 65 years
[6]. On the otherhand,in a populationof elderly Dutch
subjects, living independentlyin apartmentsfor the
elderlyperson,or in homesfor theelderly,Lips et al. [7]
showedno effect of vitamin D supplementationwithout
calcium on the incidence of hip fractures and other
peripheralfractures.

Quantitativeultrasound(QUS)of boneis increasingly
usedin evaluatingthe osteoporoticfracture risk [8,9].
The ultrasonic parametersmeasuredare BUA (broad-
band ultrasoundattenuation),which is the attenuation
throughthemediumof a bandof frequencies,expressed
in dB/MHz, and SOS (speedof sound),which is the
velocity throughthe medium,expressedin m/s. QUS is
able to discriminatenormalsubjectsfrom subjectswith
low bonemineraldensity(BMD) or with fracturesdueto
osteoporosis[10–15], and longitudinal studiesshowed
significant decreasesin QUS parametersover time
[14,16–18].Both BUA [19,20]andSOS[19] canpredict
future hip fracturerisk in older women,with a relative
risk of about2 per standarddeviationdecreasein QUS
parameters.Thisperformanceis asgoodasthatobserved
with dual-energyX-ray absorptiometry(DXA) of thehip
[12,19,20].Only very few longitudinaldataareavailable
on the effect of specifictreatmentson QUS parameters.
Previous studies have assessedthe effect of either
hormone replacement therapy [21], bisphosphonates
[22] or calcitonin [23] on QUS. All these studies
showedthat QUSparameterswerepositively influenced
by the treatmentin postmenopausalwomen,whereasin
untreatedcontrolsQUSparametersshoweda significant
decrease.In a Swisspopulationof elderly institutiona-
lized women,QUS parameters(especiallyBUA) were
correlatedwith the hyperparathyroidismresulting from
hypovitaminosisD [24].

The aim of this study was to assessthe effect of
supplementationwith vitamin D and calcium on QUS
parameters and metabolic disturbances in elderly
institutionalizedwomen.

Subjectsand Method

Two hundredandforty-eight womenaged62–98years,
living in 19 nursinghomesin the Lausannearea,were
randomizedin an open controlled study. The treated
group received 500 mg calcium (1250 mg calcium
carbonate)and440IU vitamin D3 twice daily (combined
by Novartis). The control group receivednothing. The
drugswere given by the nursingstaff, to avoid lack of

compliance with the treatment by the subjects. All
subjectsgave their written consent,and the study was
acceptedby theethicscommitteeof theMedicalFaculty
of the University of Lausanne.

Amongthe248randomizedwomen,103(42%)hada
completeQUS follow-up of 2 years:50 in the treated
group, 53 in the controls. One hundredand forty-five
womencould not be followed for 2 years.Concerning
thesedrop-outs,there was no differencein any of the
measuredparametersbetweenthe treatedsubjectsand
the controls(Table1). Only 6 subjects(4%) interrupted
the treatmentbecauseof moderateuppergastrointestinal
side-effects.One subjectdevelopedhypercalcemiadue
to primary hyperparathyroidism. In general,the treat-
mentwaswell toleratedand,in particular,no deathhas
beenrelatedto the medication.The relatively high rate
of ‘missedor refusedfollow-ups’ is partially explained
by the difficulty of influencingtheseelderly womenor
their families positively once they has adopted a
negativeattitude towardsthe study giving no explana-
tion.

Only theresultsof thewomenwith a complete2-year
follow-up were analyzedand reportedhere. Since the
drop outs were evenly distributed among treatedand
untreatedsubjects,the two groupswho completedthe 2
yearsof treatmentremainedcomparable(Table2). They
showedno significantdifferencesin anyof themeasured
parameters,exceptfor body massindex (BMI).

All subjectswereassessedby QUSof their calcaneus
and, if a subjectconsented,by a fastingserumanalysis
(calcium,phosphate,25-hydroxyvitaminD, parathyroid
hormone,alkalinephosphataseandcreatinine).

Ultrasound measurementswere performed at the
calcaneus with an Achilles ultrasound apparatus
(Lunar, Madison,WI). BUA andSOSthroughthe heel
were measured.The reproducibility of the methodhas
beenassessedin a previousstudy[13], whencoefficients
of variation were 1.8% for BUA and 0.3% for SOS.
Quality control was assessedeach day of use with a
phantom. There was no significant variation in the
parametersover time. QUSmeasurementswereall done

Table 1. Drop-outsfrom the study

Treated
group(n)

Controls
(n)

Randomized 124 124

Drop-outs
Administrativereasonsa 11 10
Death 21 26
Missedor refusedfollow-up 32 30
Newtreatmentof osteoporosis 0 3
Psychiatricdisturbances+ severeillnesses 3 2
Upper GI sideeffects 6 0
Hypercalcemia 1 0

Total drop-outs 74 71
Total completingthe 2 yearsfollow-up 50 53

aClosureof one home and refusal of anotherhome to continuethe
study.
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by the sameinvestigator(M.A.K.). Sincethe resultsare
automaticallygiven by the device, they could not be
modified.

All biochemicalmeasurementswere performedin a
maskedfashion. Albumin, calcium, phosphate,creati-
nine and alkaline phosphataseconcentrationswere
measuredby standardlaboratory methods.Serum 25-
hydroxyvitamin D was measuredby protein binding
assay(AmershamLife Science,Little Chalfont,Bucks,
UK); the normalrangefor Swissadultsis 6.2–42.0mg/l
(and for Swiss adults older than 65 years is 4.3–40.5
mg/l) [25]. Serumintactparathyroidhormone(PTH) was
measured by Allegro (Nichols Institute, San Juan
Capristrano,CA), with a normalrangefor our laboratory
of 10–70ng/l).

For comparisonsbetweenindependentgroups,Mann–
Witney U-testswereperformed.To assessthe evolution
in each group, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were
performed.The differenceswereconsideredstatistically
significant for p values 50.05. An intent-to-treat
analysiswas not included in the protocol; in any case,
the relatively high rate of refusal for follow-up also
excludedfurther examinationof thesesubjects.

Results

Table 2 showsthe baselinecharacteristicsof the two
groupsof womenwhocompletedthe2-yearstudy.There
was a significant differencebetweenthe treatedgroup
and the controls for BMI, but not for age or the
ultrasoundparameters.Figure 1 showsthe evolution of

the ultrasounddata.In the treatedgroup,after 2 years,
therewasa significantincreaseof 1.6%± 0.8%(mean±
SEM) for BUA, whereasin the controls there was a
significantdecreaseof 2.3%± 0.8%.After 2 yearsthere
wassignificantdifferenceof 3.9%for BUA (p= 0.0016)
betweenthe treatedgroup and the controls. For SOS,
after2 years,therewasa significantdecreaseof 0.5%in
eachgroupwith no differencebetweenthe two groups.

Dueto thepotentialdifficulty of takingbloodsamples
in sucha populationof advancedage,it wasspecifiedin
the study designthat refusalof the blood analysiswas
not an exclusion criterion. Seventy-two out of 103
subjects(70%) had a completebiochemicalfollow-up.
Table3 andFig. 2 showtheevolutionof thebiochemical
markers of bone metabolism during the study. As
expected,in the treatedgroup the calcium serumlevel

Table 2. Characteristicsof the subjectswho completedthe study

Treated
group
(n = 50)

Controls
(n = 53)

p value

Age (years) 84 ± 8 85 ± 7 NS
Body massindex (kg/m2) 25.7± 4.8 23.8± 5.4 0.042

Quantitativeultrasound
of the calcaneus
BUA (dB/MHz) 93.6± 8.9 92.4± 9.4 NS
SOS(m/s) 1465± 25 1466± 22 NS

Valuesarethe mean± SD.

Fig. 1. Effect of daily supplementationwith 880 IU vitamin D3 and
1g calciumon quantitative ultrasoundof the calcaneusin 50 elderly
institutionalizedwomen(aged84 ± 8 years)and53 controls(aged85
± 7 years).The resultsareexpressedasthemeanpercentagechanges
comparedwith the initial values.After 2 yearstherewasa significant
difference between the treated group and the controls for BUA
(p50.01); there was no difference for SOS. *p50.05, ** p50.01
comparedwith initial values.

Table 3. Evolution of the biochemicalmarkersof bonemetabolismduring the 2 yearsof the study

Treatedgroup(n = 34) Controls(n = 38)

Initial 1 year 2 years Initial 1 year 2 years

Calcium(mmol/l) 2.32± 0.02 2.33± 0.02 2.31 ± 0.02 2.29± 0.01 2.24± 0.02*{ 2.23 ± 0.01**{
25-hydroxyvitaminD 11.9± 1.2 29.8± 0.9** 26.5 ± 1.6** 11.7± 1.2 8.3 ± 1.1**{ 5.7 ± 1.0**{
PTH (ng/l) 43.1± 3.2 32.1± 2.4** 35.5 ± 2.7* 44.6± 3.5 55.4± 4.4**{ 67.2 ± 5.7**{
Alkaline phosphatase(U/l) 88.2± 5.4 73.9± 4.5** 75.7 ± 5.1** 86.7± 4.9 87.6± 5.1{ 83.6 ± 5.6

Valuesarethe mean± SEM.
*p50.05,** p50.01comparedwith initial values.
{p50.05,{p50.01comparedwith treatedgroup.
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remainedstable, 25-hydroxyvitamin D increasedsig-
nificantly by 123%, PTH decreasedsignificantly by
18%,andalkalinephosphatasedecreasedby 15%.In the
controls,the calciumserumlevel decreasedslightly but
significantlyby 2%, 25-hydroxyvitaminD decreasedby
51% and PTH increasedby 51%. In the treatedgroup,
therewas no significantdifferencebetweenthe second
assessment(after 1 year)andthe third assessment(after
2 years) for calcium, 25-hydroxyvitamin, PTH and
alkaline phosphatase.The serum phosphate level
remainedstablein the two groups.

Discussion

This study was performedin a populationof very old,
institutionalizedwomen,with almostno outdoorlife and
novitamin D supplementation.This explainswhy after2
yearsthe controlsshoweda 51% decreaseof the serum

level of 25-hydroxyvitaminD, the meanvalue falling
below the lower limit of the normal Swiss adult
population (56.4 mg/l). This was associatedwith a
slightbutsignificantdecreasein theserumcalciumlevel,
anda significantrise in the meanserumPTH level. The
latter was already above the normal mean at the
beginningof the study [26], and got closeto the upper
normal limit of 70 pg/l. This meansthat during the 2
years without supplementation,the metabolic conse-
quencesof vitamin D deficiencybecameworsein these
controlsubjects.As expected,andin agreementwith the
literature [3], supplementationwith vitamin D and
calcium corrected this hypovitaminosisD, decreased
therelativelyelevatedserumPTH level,andloweredthe
serum alkaline phosphataselevel. The full metabolic
effect of the treatmentwasalreadypresentafter thefirst
yearandpersistedthereafter.

BUA decreasedin thecontrolgroup.Why it decreased
in a nonlinearmannerremainsunexplained.The small

Fig. 2. Effect of a daily supplementationof 880 IU vitamin D3 and 1g calcium on the mean values of biochemical parametersin 34
institutionalizedelderlywomencomparedwith 38 controls.After 1 yeartherewasa correctionof themetabolicdisturbancesin thetreatedgroup,
whereastherewas an importantworseningof the hypovitaminosisD and the secondaryhyperparathyroidismin the controls,with a trend to
hypocalcemia.25 OHD, 25-hydroxyvitaminD; PTH, parathyroidhormone.*p50.05,** p50.01 comparedwith initial values.

Table 4. Overviewof longitudinalstudieswith quantitativeultrasoundof bone(Achilles, Lunar)

Reference Age of the
subjects
(years)

No. of subjects
(treated/controls)

Treatment Follow-up
(years)

Difference betweenQUS parameters
in treatedsubjectsandcontrolsafter a
2-yearfollow-up (%)

Giorgino, 1996[21] 46–57 44/47 Estradiol50 mg/day+
progestin

2 BUA
SOS

5.8%
0.7%

Giorgino, 1996[22] 42–71 32/42 Alendronate5 mg/day 2 BUA
SOS

5.1%
0.3%

Giorgino, 1996[23] 50–64 78/34 Nasalcalcitonin200 Iu/day
(1 month/2)

2 BUA
SOS

4.2%
0.8%

This study 64–98 50/53 Vitamin D 800 U/day
+ calcium1 g/day

2 BUA
SOS

3.9%
0%
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decreaseafter1 yearwasbelowtheprecisionlimit of the
technique(1.8%)[13]. Thedecreaseoverthe2 yearswas
associatedwith the continuingdrop in serumlevels of
25-hydroxyvitamin D, and the worsening of the
secondaryhyperparathyroidism,mentionedabove.Com-
paredwith thepopulationsof youngerwomen(meanage
67years)examinedby Schottetal. [16] andvanDaeleet
al. [17], who assessedlongitudinal changesin QUS
parameters,our mucholder institutionalizedwomenhad
ahigherlossof BUA. Thedecreasesin SOSweresimilar
to thatobservedby Schott,but higherthanthatobserved
by Van Daele.Thesedifferencescould be explainedby
the fact thatour populationconsistedof institutionalized
elderly women with a rela-tively important and
worseningtrendtowardsecondaryhyperparathyroidism.
In the treated group BUA increased significantly,
reflecting the effect of supplementation with calcium
andvitamin D. After 2 yearsthechangein BUA differed
by 3.9% betweenthe two groups; the values of SOS
werenot different.

Giorigino et al. [21,22] andGonnelli et al. [23] found
positiveeffectson QUSparametersin womentreatedby
hormone replacement therapy, bisphosphonatesor
calcitonin, when comparedwith controls.Their results
differed from oursprincipally in that the effectsof their
treatmentswerealsoseenin thevaluesof SOS(Table4).
In their treatedpopulationsSOSincreasedsignificantly
or remainedstable,whereasit decreasedin the controls.
This differencefrom our study,in which the therapeutic
effect wasseenonly with BUA, might be linked to the
fact that their studypopulationswereyoungerthanthat
examined here and probably did not suffer from
hypovitaminosisD andsecondaryhyperparathyroidism.
Finally, their therapeutic interventions had different
actions on bone metabolismfrom that of vitamin D,
since they directly inhibit bone resorption. The
difference may also be explained by the hypothesis
that BUA and SOSmeasuredifferent characteristicsof
bone(architecture,elasticity),andthatour treatmentdid
not act on all of them.

In conclusion,in a populationof elderly institutiona-
lized women,BUA but not SOSreflectedthe correction
of hypovitaminosisD and secondaryhyperparathyroid-
ism that wasobtainedby supplementation with vitamin
D andcalciumover 2 years.Therefore,QUScould be a
promising method for evaluating the effects of treat-
mentson bonein groupsof osteoporoticsubjects.
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